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49TIJ CONGRESS,

m

Legislation that Concerns Soldi'rs

and Tlicir Relatives.

Tbo proceedings of CongrosB last woek wero
devoid of spaoful IntorcsU Much of tho tirao
wns consumed in dobhtSnc tho intor-Stnt- o com-morc- o

bill, and tho sundry civil npnropriat'on
bill.

GBXKRAI. 1'KKSIOK HILLS.

Mr. Laird CNob. introduced a bill (H. JL
10232) requiring that oortain laws and parts of
laws ahall bo printed on the ponsiou certificates
of invalid ponsiouors for tho iuformHtion of tho
holders thoreof. and for ofchor purposes.

Mr. Long (Mass.) introduced a bill (H. R.
10132) to allow fioldiors aud eailors in tho
United Status horvicc who have lost both arms
fin iucrcohod pousiou.

Mr. Whiting iMuk.) introduced a bill (II. R.
101; establishing tho qualifications of Exara-ining-Burgflo- ns

in tho Pension Department.
Senator Harrison (Iud.) iutroduoed a bill

(S 21)74) to inereu8o tho rate of pension for dis-obil- itj

equal to tho loss of hand or foot
WBUT. MVnOX E. DdfLAP.

Tlio Somite jwesed tho House bill for tho ro-Ji- of

of Liot Al.vron 12. Dunlap, lith N. Y. II.
A, The ivport on the bill stttce that he on-tcr- od

the military service of tbo United States
as Second Lieutenant of Oo. J, 7rilh N. Y. Yols.
JJis wsormie. in that boar testimony
to hih li.iility to duty as an officer during Mio
time hi tervcd with it. He was honorably
oWlmrged from that rogimout on the Gtli day
of 18fl2. The motive which led to
hie diwharge wore thoBc: His health had be-

come iuiMiied and he fed I unable to perform
the dutie devolving ujhih him. He subso-qucMit- ly

eiiterefl the military service as Finst
Lioiu'imnt in the lith N. Y. Art., aud sorvod
v ith th.it raiment until the 23d day of Jauu-n- r

, InW, lieu lu waa aontonoud by a general
court -- usHrtia' to be cm1i tared and to ho forevor
disqualified from holding any office of profit
or trust under tho Utiitod Stutos Govormnont.
During the time ha burred iu tite 14th Itagi-i- n

on l of Artf'lery he made an oxcollont mili-
tary record. Lieut Theodore 1. Cook, of the
14lh X. Y. Art., aays:

1Ic(Duh1h;i h wit to the field with the 14lh X.
Y. Art., and wrf with the repuiietit doing nctive
service from ilw orotwinp of the Kapidiui until the
time of Id discharge, mid whs with tho ragiiuoiit iu
kII the inj.TiiuMit during that time. At tho but-
tle ot the V iiiui ttuMi he whs ooiitipicuoug in coin-ma- n

iin'hi -- Kiini'li-lineinroiit of our brigade,
mid in capturing i minionr of pruonors. Again, on
the lTih til .lime lHH.at I'otooburg, he had chnrgo
of the akirnualiera in our front, and wns exposed to
availing tiro most of the day. In tho evening of
the biune day he wns wounded in the shoulder from
r piece of fhell which glnneed from u tree nonr
whore the tine wns being formed. Lieut Dunlap
was ft bravo, honorable Holdier, nnd I huve olwnya
regarded his dismissal as a great outrage nnd n
crime, nnd the Government ought to hot it right by
placing him buck on the niustor-roll- a of his regi-
ment, and by trenting him in nil respects ns though
he hnd boon mustered out with Ids regiment nt the
oiose of the war.

Ho tondored his resignation whilo before tho
enemy, on account of diflbronccs with his su-

perior olllcflrs, for whioh ho was court-martiale-d

nnd cjishiorod. Tho hill rovokes tho sentence
and gives him an honorahlo dischnrgo.

TKIAL 7JV JUEV TO TENSION CLAIMANTS.
The Senate considered for a short time tho

bill to give the right of trial by jury to pension
claimants whose applications have been rejected
by the Seerotary of tho Interior on appeal from
tho decision of the Commissioner of Pensions.
The committee presented tbo following favora-
ble report :

A grout nuinbor of pension claims, nflor years of
earnest nt grent expense to tho parlies,
are filially refueled by the Department, often where
the evidence is very conflicting nnd great doubt
exists of the jmdiec of the decision. The methods
of trial, siibttnulinlly ex parte mid without the ad-
vantage ot perhoiml oxnmination of lliu party nnd
witness) in presence of (he tribunal which decides
the entiM , CHnnot lie remedied under tho ptescnl
eystctn of adjudication. Vol the rights concluded
are of mueh importance than the
ordinnr nmouiitb involved iu litigntion, nnd to the
DOidier. bib widow, minor ahildrcu. nnd dependent
relatives the determination of these questions
generally involve the comforts of life nnd not

exigence ittelf.
The groat uines of iipplieitlonsfor relief by special

legislation grow out of the dissntihfaotion of claim-nut- s
who have prohoouted thoir elniuis for ninny

years under the greatest ddllouiticb with the final,
nnd ai tliej believe unjiibl, docbrion of thoir claims.
Consequently they come to Cogreos, and thoir peti-
tions must be beard. The present Congress there
have been more than 4.600 bills for special nets of
pension introduced in the two Houses of Congress

S.7' in the House and 704 iu tho Soimto nnd
probably not lew than 8,000 will be introduced be-lu- iv

' uiigiv ends. Of lhec, C18 have pa-s- od the
Oongra. How many will become lawls unknown
to iho committee. Probably nt lenst nineteen-twoiiliut- hs

of the bills nrohtih&tnnliallynppenlg from
the deeiion of the J'oiibiou Oftlce.

Tlieit; W e erj-- 1 l - non t believe that this army of
!eU'ioti(" for reftross will iuerea; annually for
umny yt-iir- There is no fw'ajw from the oout-id-o- r

:i.n f tbi Ntii lij Congtsh or by some local
tr.Uuit.1, with oiiKirluiilty to examine the puttioa,

UuetMo. and iwuf uud dacUc finally upon those
coiilrortc.

We otin ooiioeive of no possible reason why the
trial by jury nboiild not be allowed to these appli-cnnU- i,

siiieo It is insured by constitutional provis-
ions it. rj oilier of vosled rights. No other
iri'iuitm imu the rejiuiHr Jtidieiary of the country
cai. s ttle. to Altai M.tisfrHiou, thoce claims. S,Vc

hlu c that tlie )aMWgt of the bill would subslim-tialt- y

rwiiovc Uicoverwholming Ubor which op-lrc- se

Uie CniigiMtwtand the Kxuomive with n work
v. l:"b 01' neither be Ignored nor yet satisfactorily
performed.

The grint mum ofosscs would still oontlnuclo bo
finnlly decided by the Hopnrtmont of the Interior,
wl.ieli. ti.HH itlurtaiidiug the imporfcotions Inherent
iu the .bten), in able to ndjudimite sulisfuolorily
umii elaiuiti under the pension laws, but some-
thing inn-- l be d nc to provide for those who now
come to (kutgtPMo for reliof, nnd In moil oapcs with
righteous deiimuds, under the Konoral laws, which
tlie have not bueu able to ustublish to tho satis-ft- ui

ion of Um DeHirtiiieul whioh is compelled totry their onuses under,ovor" ambnrrnssmont nnddiftkulty surroHiiding tho forms of investigation
nnd the for maUoii of just conclusion in the premi-
ses.

Ronator Blair (N. 11.), oxplaining and advo-
cating the bill, said:

This is a bill whioh was ruportod without nny
imuority report, and. so far us 1 know, certainly nt
the time of notion iu the committee, without oppo-tillo- n.

Its pmpoM; is to remove, if posxiblc. tho
occasion for special legislation iu regnrd to pension
ousos lo such nit extent us is possible. The report
eels forth most of the facts, though not to the full
extent lhil thiyexbit nt the nioMint time in tho
juirtory ol this Congress, for the ruuson that thoreport was subinilled evoral months ngo. Any

seriously, who has lenlly nnything
to do w ith the biiHiius of the Tension Comuiitlee,
nnd wlKrc memUrshlp of that eommitteo is not
mere) nominal, m far us iUs Ihbor Is concerned,wil, know very well that it is highly important
thnt some method be contrived b the wisdom of
CoiigieMsthat will give llicojiportunityofndjudi-oaliug- .

in a NNtbrfHiUory maimer, the pension claims
which now coiw here, and must continue loeomehen for w imI Itcislation.

The oKf-t.n- u law oontemplatos that cakes bo
proseciiled to a tinal decision by the SoorcUry ofthe ltrnr Tlie vmmn whieli come to Congress

under Hie kniothI Iuw conipribe. ns 1 think,at least four filth of all those that we ure calledupon to act umii at all. If we could give to those
pnrtM iu their own vicinity, where they live, theopportunity of trying their eases over nguin nt
their own expense, as the bill lanvub them to do, ifat all, by the ;Hion of the district court, cither the
deoiniiii of th judir- - or uu auditor, or n jury if tho
jmrty almost' to nsk for a jury, it would rullcvo
ConKTMes entirely of this ofne of iipiilicRtions, for
there would be no uo romiiiniiig lor coming to
this bod . Whmc a man can ot ins jury trial and
his adjudication by the laws of tho land, iiineeord-ancewil- li

tin. proocdurc of the oommon law.beoucht lo be saUsHcd nnd would be butiMied, nnd itwould Ik a uulciuiil nuswor to such u man coming
to OongroM to Niy to him "Apply to the court inyour own vie.nit . and abide tho notion of n jury
of yourown neighbor "

It is with tin-- view llmt this bill is devised. Ofcourse tbert would be still rtHiiaiiiiug special ciihcsthat nrh outside of gcuurnl laws which come heroon petition, but the Krul muss of the work whichnow cmlMri-HMie- s Uu cominiUue, nnd which doesnot always result sMtisfHetorily to the oluiiunutand which is nlso uttonded witli grent sacrifice oftime nnd great labor nnd grent expense to theclaimant, or lit lonst usually so, would In; obviated.
The bill was referred back to tho Committo

for furlhor consideration.
It))UUMJNa TltADK D0LLAK8.

Tho Somite panned a bill providing that untilJuly 1, lbS7, United Suites trade dollars, if not
defaced, mutilated, or stamped, shall bo receiv-
ed at the officio of tho Treasurer or any Assist-
ant Treasurer of the United States, in exchnuoo
for a liko amount dollur for dollar, of standard
Hllvor dollar of tho United Stutos; nud that tho
trade dollars rocoivod by the Treasurer or any
Assistant Treasurer of tho United States shall
not bo paid out or in any other nmnnor issued,
hut, nt tho oxpou&e of the United Stales, bhall
be transmitted to tho coinage mints, and bhall
ho rogardod mid treated as bilvor bullion, andat thoir bullion valuo, shall ho deducted fromthe amount of bullion required to bo purchased
aud coined by tho act of Foh. 2a, 1678, nnd
ahull ho rocoinod into standard silver dollars
according to tho provisions of said act '

rniVATE TBNBION BILLS.
Tho Houso passed tho following House billsJb F. Kirkhart, Co. E, 117th Ohio, Second

Lioutcnsnt, Oo. D, 4th Ind't battalion, Ohio
Vols., and First Lieutenant, Co. A, 13tb Ohio
Oav.; Luke Horobln, Oo. D, 51st Ind.; Chas. T.
Wornom, Co. F, 12th III. Cav.; Nancv. widow of
Samuel Gunsalcs, Co. K, 190lh Pa.; Seth Woldv,
Captain, 23d U. S. Inf.; Hcnrv Moriclc. Co. D,
Gth N. Y. H. A.; Sarah, widow of Wm. Randies,
Co. I, 93d N. YV, Waltlo F. H. Paris, nurse. $12;
E. A. McFaddon, Second Lieutenant Co. G, 2d
Ohio, Moxicau war; Caroline C. McNair, Cau-istc- o,

N. Yr., nurse, ?12.
Tho following, heretofore passed by the Sen-

ate, wore also passed by tho Houso: Samuel E.
Tracy, U. S. X.; Mary, widow of Peter McMa-ho- n,

Co. E, 2d It. I.; Herman Baumhagcr, Co.
E, nth Minn., increased to $40; Alexander
Trimble, Co. II, 17th Iowa; William Dickens,
Co. A, 24th Mo.; Andrew J. Burroll, Captain,
Co. A, noih Ind.; Addison A. Jackson, Co. I,
12th 111., $12; James H. King, Co. D, 9th Ind.
JLOglOU.

The House Committee on Invalid Pensions
amalgamated tho substitute for tho Blair pen-
sion bill, prepared at tho last session, with Rep-
resentative Wobor's bill rolating to tho pension
of dopondont parouLs,and instructed Chairman
Matson to report tho measure to tho House and
endoavor to secure its passage under a suspen-
sion of tho rules. No accurate dafa as to tho
oxpondituics that will bo required under tho
tonus of the hill was before tho committee, but
it is ostimatod that about 15,000 soldiers aud
sailors are at present either in almshouses or
dopondont for support upon charity.

TARIFF RKFOUM AGAIN DEFEATED.
Early last week Mr. Morrison zavo notice

that on Saturday ho would move to take up his
bill to roduco the tariff. The motion was made
on that day and was dofeatcd by yeas, 149 ;
nays, 154. Tlie result was not entirely unex-
pected. A careful canvass mado by tho Ropub-lican- s

and Randall Democrats showed Mr. Mor-
rison's defeat to be almost certain, and even
Mr. Morrison himself, when questioned as to
the outcome-- ou Friday night, was doubtful of
success. Still it was not a settled matter, and
this olomont of uncertainty added to tho dcop
interest folt. Thore was a Tory full attend-
ance, loss than 20 members being absent

Twouty-ai-x Democrats voted in the nega-
tive. Of these New York contributed five
(Bliss, Merriman, Mullor, Spriggs nnd Stahl-ncckor- l,

Ponusylvauia fivo (Boyle, Curtin,
Randall and Sowdon), Ohio seven

(Foran, Geddos, LcFcvrc, Scncj-- , Warner, Wil-ki- u.

and CamjibelD. Louisiana four (Gay, Irion,
St. Martin aud Wallace), New Jersey two
(Grcon and McAdoo), Illinois two (Lawler and
Ward), and Alabama one (Martini Tho only
Republican votes in favor of considering tho
tariff bill came from Massachusetts aud Min-
nesota. Haydon nnd Stone, of tho former
State, and Nelson, Strait, Wakefirtd and White,
of the latter. T. J. Campbell, Pindar and
Yiolo, of Now York, Findlay, of Maryland, and
Stone and Haydon, of Massachusetts, who last
year voted against tho consideration of tho
bill, voted this time in tho affirm ative. Mr.
James, of New York, who last year voted to
consider, rovorsod his vote.

Trouble Jfercr Single-hande- d.

DcTnorr, Mich., Nov. 7, 18S5. I was trou-
bled with a torpid liver, indigestion and gas
in stomach, furred tongue, bad breath. Took
two or three dozen bottles of Warner's safe
euro, which entirely restored mo to health.
JOHN LEADLEY, C4 Atwatcr street, E.

EX-PRISONE- RS OF WAR.
Meeting and Organlrlng.

ATTENTION, COMRADES.

Hkadq'rs National Association of
Ex-Uni- on Prisoners of War,

OrncE of the President,
Washington, D. C.J

(Jiroular .No. L.

Comrades: Attention is called toSectiou 1,
Article IX, Constitution and By-La- of tho
National Association, which requires that local
absooiations shall meet in January of each year,
for tho purpose of electing officers. To thiB an-
nual roll-ca- ll every cx-priso- in tho Union
should respoud, oither in person or by letter,
paying or remitting one year's dues, which iu
no case should exceed $1, The ncwlj'-electe- d

officers should see that their namesaud addresses
are promptly reported to tho Secretary of thoir
respective State Associations, and also to tbo
Secretary of the National Association. Like
lists of tho memhership of such associations
should bo similarly reported, and tho data re-
quired by the Commissioner of Pensions secured.
Finally, each and every er should bo
pledged to write without delay a personal let-
ter to his Representative in Congress, request-
ing him to urge the passage of House bill No.
609d at the prosout session of the National Leg-
islature.

Atteution is also called to Chapter II, Article
I, Section 2, of the Constitution and By-La-

of tho National Association, rolating to the or-
ganization aud inomberbhip of State Associa-
tions. In several cases jcalouKiesandill-fccilin- g

have growu out of disregard of tho chapter
cited, which it is now hopod to allay. In such
au organization as ours harmony can only be
socurod and maiutaiuod by tho most scrupulous
regard for the rights and privileges of each aud
evory member. Tho call for tho meeting of
tho State Associations bhould therefore bo
widely disseminated, to the end that all local
associations desiring to parti cijmto therein may
have timely notice, and when the delegates are
assembled an equitable apportionment of voting
strength must bu made. All contests should bo
referred to tho National Association upon an
agreed Btatemont of facts, if that cau tw ob-

tained; but at any rate, associations that con-
spicuously ignore the Constitution or tho Na-
tional Association will not hereafter ho permit-
ted to exorcise powers thereunder without a
protest It is fashionable to scoff at rod tape
aud ignore minor details, but no organization
can flourish without the one, or survive tho
other for any length of time.

Iu conclusion tho officers of the National Asso-
ciation bid the comrades to bo of good cheer and
work whilo it is yet day. There is no repent-
ance in the grave; neither will a pension do
you any good after death. Therefore, while
you are yet living men, put your bhoulders to
thewheol,aud secure tho recognition that your
services and sufferings so richly merit In tho
first place, join or form local associations of

in your respective Counties during
the month of January, 18S7, and then thunder
your domands in the cars of Congressmen, as
you have a perfect right to do. Don't send pe-
titions, which are never read or noticed, but
write loiters, and make them strong hut gen-
tlemanly. Don't indulge in threats, hut make
your mcaniug so plain that thore cau bo no
mistako about it All depends upon yourselves,
aud it is a duty you owe to your families and
to thousands of bick and suffering comrades,
who, hut for this relief, must soon sloop i pre-
mature graves. Then let nothing stand be-twe-

your duty and its accomplishment
Yours in F., C. and L.,

John McEmioy, President
W. H. Mattinglv, Socrotary.

NEW YORK.
Comrade A. T. Decker, President of tho State

Absoeiation, writes us that Dec. 8 ho issued a
charter to Comrades Alonzo Coopor, Jas. C.
Spaulding, A. P. Cbaoe, R. B. McCully, Edward
Leo, B. C. Barnes, Thos. Singleton, H. C. Reals,
H. C. Booby and Albort Snell foran association
to he known as tho Oswego County Association
Union rs of War, headquarters Ful-
ton, N. Y. Tho joster of tho officers of tho
Stato Association published in The National
Trirune sometime ago was not altogether cor-
rect The following is tho correct roster:
President, A. T. Decker, Foot Bethnno St.. New
York; Vice-Preside- W. E, White, G50 Wash-
ington St., New York; Treaa., F. A. Rowe, 80
State St., Brooklyn ; Sec, Geo. Farr, 231 Clinton
St., Brooklyn ; Cliap., Rev. D.JH. Hannaburgh,
Peekskill. Executive Committee, Chas. F.
Wilson, Now York (Governors Island); James
Walstead, 1G7 E. 37th St, New York; G. W.
Farr, 231 Clinton St., Brooklyn ; W. B. Osgood,
7G4 Bedford Ave,, Brooklyn; Wm. E. White,
055 Washington St, Now York, and T. W.
Jones, 455 W. 62d St, New York.

MlbHOURI.

Comrade J. M. Gray, formerly of Co. F, 8th
Mo. Cav., writes from Ava, Douglas Co., to say
that thore is no of war associ-
ation in that county. Thore is an effort to bo
mado to organize one in tho State, and tho
comrades who are at work at it should address
Comrudo Gray.

COHIJ FOK THIS DEAF.
I'UCE'S l'ATKNT IMPROVED CUSHIONED

DRUMS JKltl'ltCTLY JllfeTOItlS TUB HEARING wi"
perform the work or tlie natural drum. Invisible, cuni-lurtHb- le,

nnd utways Jit ihmHiuii. All conversation, nnd
evon whlnjHtrij.huttrddirtinuUy. Bund forMinaruUid book
of iusllniuiilulH. I'ne. V. IllSCOX. na E'dwny, N. Y.

IN the ruhiH of Nosh's ark, lately fuund. there were
uIhoovww! innny old nnd curloun nrttolM. Kvl-uou- of

were plain, bonevor, tluit these relit had twen
been mid bundled by utlior curitwity-neuler- u, for a letterv us found inthcitrk, dropped by bujjic party, which toldof n dttHalilfu! trip from home, mid also how the writerlKtl reeeviired from nheverr Mtnck of fomale complaintby uaiiiK GratifcultcrK Ctitliollcon, which was for bale by
the AmnrttfH Jn nil iarui of the world.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK,

Tlio News from All Parts of (ho

World.

ABROAD.

Friends of Dr. McGlynn, of New York, who
are in Rome, bclicvo that tho charges upon
which ho has been summoned to Rome arc part
of a plan to forco his retirement from tlio
Church. It was alleged that ho had decidedly
anti-Roma- n sympathies, and in fact was tho
head and front of an Americanizing movement
insido tho Church, which was out of harmony
with tho true Catholic spirit Tho Paris
Journal des Dcbals publishes a dispatch from
Berlin stating that Germany, Franco, Russia
and Turkey are iu complete accord on tho Bul-
garian question. Tho dispatch adds that Tur-
key is to continue to have tho iniliativo in
advancing proposals respecting Bulgaria, and
that tho three other powers named arc to accept
tho proposals as made, but does not say whether
or uot there is to bo a previous understanding
as lo tho nature of what will bo proposed.
Tho Russian Government has scut a telegram
to Princo Lohanoff, tho Russian Ambassador at
London, refusing tocouutenanco tho candidacy
of Princo Fcrdinaud, of
tlio throne of Bulgaria. At Brussels it is
scmi-ofiiciall- y stitcd that nothing has been
definitely settled respecting tho proposed expo- -
umou ot uenry .u. stnnloy to relievo Emin
Bey. Tho promoters will await tho arrival
from Zanzibar of Dr. Junker, tho Gorman ex-
plorer, before determining finally tho nature of
tho expedition, which it is expected tho Ameri-
can explorer will tako chargo of. Princess
Lotitia, daughter of Prince Jororao Napoleon,
is betrothed to Prince Roland Bonaparte, whoso
first wife was tho daughter of M. Blanc, of
Monaco. At a meeting of tho French Geo-
graphical Society in Paris Count Lcsscps de-
clared that the Panamn Canal would ho open
for traflic in 1S2). The Italian Chamber of
Deputies has npproved an extra credit of
$5,000,000 for the War and Marino Departments.

Advices from Zanzibar say tho entire Afri-
can coast between Kipini and Lamoo, including
Mauda Ifcvy and the Island of Gelfa, has been
ceded to Germany. Tho Spanish Govern-
ment proposes to establish commercial bureaus
in London, Paris, New York, Moxico and
Buenos Ayrcs.

IJJDUBTRIAL.
Great excitement has beon created in tho

ranks of tho Knights of Labor at Amsterdam,
N.Y., by tho publication of all the secrets of tho
Order and tho modo of initiation. Fifty-si- x

weavers iu tho Wamsutta Woolen Mills at Fall
River, Mass., struck because one of their num-
ber had been discharged for being late. Tho
weavers claim that they aro being dismissed
ono by one becauso they aro Knights of Labor,
and havo determined to mako a stand.
Opinions dilTcr as to whether there will bo a
strike of tho miners of tho Connellsville, Pa.,
coko region noxt Saturday. Tho operators are,
it is said, becomiug exasperated at tho repeated
demands and petty strikes, and aro determined
to show fight on tho issue. On tho contrary,
the men aro feeliug hopeful aud confident aud
bclicvo that tho demands will be granted.
Another iron manufacturing company, with
capital of $1,000,000, is organized at Birming-
ham, Ala. Tho property consists of 2.G00 acres,
and two 100-to- n blast furnaces will be started
at once. Freight conductors ou tho entire
line of tho Louisville, New Albany & Chicago
Railroad struck last week on a demand for an
advanco in pay from two and a half to three
cents per milo and allowance for lost timo,
which tho management refused. Freight trains
from ono end of tho road to tho other were tied
up. A firm composed of well-know- n iron
men havo accepted an offer of a largo cash
bouus from the Board of Trade, and will erect
a largo Bessemer steel plant at Sharon, Pa., na
soon as arrangements are mado. Tho dis-
satisfaction among Knights of Labor in Phila-
delphia and elsewhere at tho action of tho
General Executive Board of tho Order in issu-
ing tho circular requiring a apodal assessment
of 25 cents from each membor continues to in-
crease, and expressions of disapproval aro heard
in xnauy quarters. Elovcn of tho Cohoos
(N.Y.) knitting mills have resumed operations,
practically ending tho lockout which began
niue weeks ago. Sixteen out of 20 mills ng

to tho association aro now running.
TcrniB havo beon made with the Knights of
Labor. A union has been formed at Greou- -
ville, Pa., by the domestic servants for tho pur-
pose of advancing their wagos 50 cents a week.
Any girl refusing to join tho uniou is to bo
boycotted. Tho Chicago Knights havo begun
retaliations on the trades unions by withdraw-
ing their delegates from the Trades Assembly.

ABOUT I'KOPLK.
All sources of contributions to the Geu. Grant

monument fund at New York seem now to
havo exhausted themselvos. Less than f5 has
been received during tho last two weeks, and
tho whole amount is $123,729.21. Jehu Bi-
lker, tho Congressman-elec- t from tho 18th Illi-
nois (Morrison's) District pleaded guilty in St
Louis to assaulting J. M. Beach, a IlepubUtan
reporter, a few weeks ago, and was fined $5 and
costs. The reporter did not appear against
him, but a warrant was issued upon informa-
tion of the City Matshal and the statesman en-
tered a plea of guilty. Charles F. Armistead,
acolored practitioner at the Army Police Court
in Chicago, expects to bo appointed Minister to
Liberia- .- M'me Rattizzi, a cousin of Louis
Napoleon, widow of an Italian statesman and
married again at 5d tea j'oung Spaniard, an
authoress, and still pretty, is ono of tho most
desperate gamblers in all Europe. At Amos-bur- y,

Mass., Dec 17, John G. Whittier cclo-brat- ed

his 79th birthday. Tho day was ob-

served by tho schools in reading and reciting
selections from his works, and also in tho same
manner by some of tho literary societies.
Col. It G. Iugorsoll writes to a Washington
friend that his throat " will bo well in a fow
days." Two sons of James G. Blaine aro em-
ployed in tho Chicago offices of tho Northwest-
ern Railroad. A son of Senator Dawes is also
arooidont of Chicago and cugaged iu tho prac-
tice of law. Mrs. Cleveland promises to favor
tho reform movement which asks ladies to
remove their hats on ontering a theater.
Mrs. Alico Oates, who was a popular actress in
comic opera years ago, is dying in Philadelphia.

OBITUARY.
James D. Warren, editor of tho Buffalo Com-

mercial Advertiser, died at his homo in Buffalo
last week. Ho was horn in Bennington, Wyo-
ming Co., N. V., Jan. 19, 1823. Ho was an
earnest and activo Republican from the forma-
tion of tho party, and stood high in its coun-
cils in that Stite. He was a delegato to every
State Convention of his party since 1872, was a
dclcgate-at-larg- e to tho Nutional Convetion at
Chicago in 1880 aud an earnest advocate of tho
renomination of Gen. Grant, and ono of tho
famous 300. Ho was also a delegato in 183-1- ,

and then strongly urged tho nomination of Mr.
Arthur, fighting bitterly tho Blaine men, hut
yielding allegiance to tho majority, and sup-
porting Mr. Blaiuo's candidacy. Attorney-Gener- al

Garland received a telegram last week
announcing tho death of his brother, Rufus K.
Garland, at his homo near Prescott, Ark.
Hon. Marshall P. Wilder died at Roxbury,
Mass., Dec 1G. Ho had just passed his 8Gth
birthday. Mr. Wilder had for many years been
one of tho most promiuent pomologists aud
horticulturists of tbo country. Georgo Wnl- -
kinson, Yale's famous foot-ba- ll player, died nt
New Haven, Conn. His sickness resulted from
n cold which he caught during tho Ynlo-Princeto- n

Thanksgiving Day gumo. Ho was a son of
Goorgc Walkinson, manager of tho Candee Ruh- -
hor Company. Col. G. F. Foreacre, General
Superintendent of tho Tiaus-Ohi- o Division of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, died at New-
ark, O. Rev. Dr. J. J. Hight, editor of tho
Watern Chrhtlan Advocate, died Dec. 18, at Cin-
cinnati, O. Col. James Boone, a retired rail-
road contractor, died nt Lancaster, Pa. Ho was
tho oldest Odd-Follo- w in Pennsylvania, as is
shown by the official record. Ho was initiated
on Sept. 20, 182G, nud admitted to tho Grand
Lodgo on Aug. 25, ie28.

CRIMES AND OABUALTIU8.

The whaling bark Atlantic was wrecked at
tho entrance to San Francisco harbor, aud only
tho Captain and eight of tho crow were saved,
whilo at least 32 were drowned. William F.
Jordan, n business man of Corydon, Ind., com-
mitted suicide Dec 17. Ho was a membor of
several secret societies and had his lifo insured
for $3,000. Mrs. Adelhort Fairfield, of Put-
nam, Conu., after a quarrel with her husband
took morphine, and also gavo it to her child.
Tho child died, and hor own lifo wassaved with
difficulty. Mr. Fairfield says sho called her
little girl to her sido and said: "Tako it; it
will end our trouble." Tho child answered,
"Yes, mamma," and took about half a tea-spoon-

of tho poison. Mrs. Fairfield took a
whole teaapoonful of the morphine, and tho

doso produced tho nausea which saved her life.
Tho quarrel between Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield
was caused by jcalousj- - on both sides. At
Hagcrstown, Md., Joseph F. Wood3, a colored
man, was sentenced to IS months in tho peni-
tentiary for marrying AnnaNicodcmns, a white
woman, aud the same penalty was imposed on
her. This is the first case of tho kind in which
the law has been tested iu that State, aud tho
fight was made as to tho construction to bo
placed on tho lith Amendment. An indict-
ment has been found by tbo grand jury in tho
United States Court, Brooklyn, N. Y., against
Charles Curtis, alias Sir Roger Tichborno. who
was arrested on a chargo of defrauding tho Gov-
ernment by collecting a pension under fraudu-
lent representations. Tho steam whaler
Mary and Helen took fire at her wharf in San
Francisco. Tho fire communicated with tho
magazine and an explosion followed, killing a
Fon of Capt Miller and a deck hand. John
Stvilling, wifo and thrco children, wero mur-
dered in their beds, near Atlanta. Ga.. by F. B.
Sanders, a forger, to whom they had given a
home. At Sydney, N. S. W". of tlio nino
youths sentenced on Nov. 29 for assaulting a

ld servant girl, tho Execntivo has de-
cided to commute tho sentences of thrco to
imprisonment for lifo. Tho six othora will ho
haugod. Tho Federal grand jury in St
Louis has returned 72 election indictments
against various judges of elections, supervisors,
alleged voters and "fino workers." When
Joseph Kosa. a tailor, returned to his homo in
Chicago last Thursday night, ho found tho bod-
ies of his wifo, Antonia. and his
child dangling from tho transom of tho bed-
room door. It is supposed the woman commit-
ted tho deed when temporarily insane.
Thursday night an engine on tho Cincinnati
Southern Road, near Suubright, Tenn., was
thrown down an embankment Christophor
Toolo, Engineer, nnd John Rhody, Fireman,
wero crushed to death. Whilo drilling for
natural gasat Kokomo, Ind., tho gas suddenly
becamo ignited and 25 persons wero seriously
injured. Italian laborers employed on tho
canal near Auburn, N. Y., savagely attacked
four Americans, two of tho latter bciug fatally
atabhed. At Manistee, Mich., Chas. Brown
and Miss Cora Sibley wero married Saturday
evening. About two hours after tho ceremony,
as tho bridal company wero dancing together,
tho groom fell dead from heart disease.
McQuade, tho New York "boodlo" Alderman,
was convicted of nccepting a bribo in tho mat-
ter of tho Broadway Railroad. Tho second
trial closed last week with a verdict of gnilty,
which greatly surprised him and his friends.
Monday ho was sentenced to sovon years im-
prisonment in Sing Sing and to pay a fino of
$5,000. Moses Ryno, aged 60, was instantly
killed at Now Brunswick, N. J., by a railway
train, whilo endeavoring to savo tho lifo of a
hoy, who was also killed.

A Genuine Timekeeper.

Editor National Tribune: Tho watch I
received with The National Tribune is a
genuine timekeeper. I havo compared it as to
keeping timo with somo $25, $30 aud $G0
watches, and it has kept just as correct timo as
any of thorn. I am more than satisfied with
my investment I advisa all my old comrades,
and overy ono in want of a good timekeeper, to
send you $3.50 and roceivo tho watch and Tiie
National Tribune. Wm. Jackson, Baileys
Harbor, Wis.

Unlucky 13.
San FrancUco Eramfner.

Thcro wore 13 murderers iu tho county Jail
a few days ago. It was rogurded as an unlucky
number, so O'Grady aud Dolau chipped in and
now thcro aro 15. Tho unlucky number is
passed and tho homicides breatho freer.

to'Etfy v.
PENKHAfti'S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND
J

LtaFosItlroCnra

1 UsaA. oVjsFor ALL of theso Painful
Daltcats Complaints and
Complicated troubles and
Weaknesses to cenrrion
among our Wives, Mothers,MtiM. and Daughters.

It trill cure entlrtlyjmim. allovarianor vaginal
troubut, Inlam t Vvfc- -z J I! t. irVKW V A m na

rtvzjiityoftwvk i jyiA. tion and UUera- -
1 S Jmf-- j x A m J5 wyy.AjJR tion. Falllna and.

"IUplactmentif- -t
contequrnt ipinals'.G)0ySS WeaJcneu, and U

tSc&izz4L particularly
Worrmn'o Sure Frlondiar "?,.

tyrri8ABXJ3SINQTOOYEllWOEn!mvrn!rV- - iTsmrvrrao
TAIJ.T.VE6fl, TUXCLZXCT, XIX CWVISO TOB STDCTLUrra,
iHD EEZXEVU WEAK.VES3 OF TOt STOMICIL CCE LXU- -
oosancEA. MrysTRUAi-rotiOD- a tabbed wMou rxct.
ESrSoId by lrugglats. Price 81.ierbottlo.

Overcoat and Uniforms
ron

a. A. R S. of V.

AND

Military Companies.
CAVALRY OVERC-

OATS,rWrnmh ns represented In
the cut.nt tho lowprico of
$5.00 each ; Infuntry,S3.50.
All veterans know their
worth anil wearing quali-
ties; tbey nre In perfect
order and have never
been worn.

Send 2cent stamp for
new circular, 80 illustra-
tions and Samples with
Instructions for

lilotiHCH, 81.50; 1'ants,
83.00. Cnps, Hats,
G.A.Itnnil S. of V. Ko-gnli- ii.

ltantl nncl Drum
Corps Uniforms, Arms

viiiiml Knulpmentri.
fg&OlTVHA H, TUfUIAQ'rrL,iri iixiiv iti i iiiiiiihii.SMtS' 45 South Second St.,'J3r riillndelphhi, Va.

Mention Tlio National Tribune.

r ft THE FAMOUS PLYMOUTH ROCK

$3 PANTS
Ncntly boxed unit ent by
id all or prepaid exprisss any-
where In the U. S. Jlmlc
from uooleu cloths careful-
ly wlected for durability
nnd neut Myles. Every pair
rut to order, with theun-derstnnilli- iK

thnt the inonuy
nliiill bo refunded If buy-
er is not fully still -- tied upon
receiving the ikiiUs. We

i klJUl very rarely fall to plea.se,
but when e do, we find It In
a good Advertisement to
eetid another pair or the
money, whenever the buyer
drelres, thug turning a pos-gli- de

enemy Into n frknd.
We are beu-roc- k junnufac-turer- a,

buying our cloths
direct from the looms and

reaching the consumer bv n thort cut. If tople only
knew how largely the ordinary cost of clothing is made
up of Jobbers' nud expenses and big profit,
they would understand why we can oflord to sell mj
cheaply. Of course, unless wc counted our customers
by the thousands, we could not do IL You may suvo lots
of money In the future by Investigating this NOW.
Send us your waift aud inside leg measure, together with
13. and So cents for iKKtBgc (or express) and packing, and
tell what color you prefer. Orsendfcc. for box samples
or cloth to select from. Will Include good cloth Upe-uuo-sur

free if you will meiillou this paper. We refer
to American Express Co.. Boston, nnd 20 of the leading
papers In th land. In which wenrn steady advertisers.
Plymouth Rock Pants Co.,81 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CYCLORAMA!
Pricos Roducod Prior to Romovnl.

For Adults, 25 cents; Children, 15 cents.
Tlie Gorgeous Spectacle of Chattanooga and Missionary

Ridge, Now, If ever, ece It. Snerldauand alt participants
My It's great.
U2d nnd Cheatnut Slit. Open from !) to 10:30.

I'hlludclpkla, Pa.
FRAXK K. JfQRAK, Mnnnger.

uammt
Mitoulj lotti" aut.utruualeJ bj disease d(K-- KIdge's

Food supplement the proper medicine und bring back
strength aud comfort, but the delicate mother will Mud
In Its dally use Just what Is needed to check and supple-
ment the a ruin made upon nature's forces.

Try It, mother and be convinced. Ileclpes to suit
different taste nccompauy each can.

LE fag;
LIQUID GLUE.
nurntifli i rnrnn nrur ti-- ri un

ErWXTt: WOOD. QLAI59. CHIHA. PAPPR. i PATHER. Jtrn.
gSg, AWARDED COLO MEDAL, LONDON, iHSU
$Zom L'tfdbyMason AflimllnOrgan it llano CcPullmsnl'! Palace Car Co. Ac Blfil unlr by the RUSSIAJ CEMENT CO. QLOUCESTEn. MA8 M5LD

cvtuTwntiiE. siup;o no ouu teat by Jlall, 2J
Mention The Nations, Trtuuim.

Look Out

Youth's

ff&

To begin Jan. 1st In Eight Chapters-Illustr- ated.

BLIND BROTHE
A Tala of tha Pennsylvania Mines.

Two Millions of People Will Read It.
Tho Companion is published woekly. Price, $1.75 a Tear.

Specimen copies free. Please mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., 41 Templa Place, Boston, Mass.L
THE JUDGE'S CASH PUZZLE

In Behalf of tho

GRANT MONUMENT FUND,

USE YOUR BRAINS AUD MAKE MONEY.

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN, EVERYBODY.

Tho Judps proposes to assist the Grant Monument
Fund by organizing a Brand competition on word-build-i- n-

(making the lirgeit number of words from given
sentence by transposing and using letters to suit the
Eurpoc), in iisIhk for the theme the sentence " Who will

President?" and nflering Cash prizes to suc-
cessful competitors, each of whom will have to pay Tlfty
(60) cents on presentation of his competitive paper. Tho
money received will be applied as follows:

Twenty-liv- e cents la at ouce credited to the Grant
Fund.

The remaining twenty-flv- e cents, after deducting tho
legitimate expenses of advertising names with their
respective arswers, etc., etc. will be placed in a com-
mon fund to be equally divided among the six successful
competitors, i. c, the six persons sending In the largest
lists of words (proper nouns Included) made from the
sentence " Who will be our next President?"

Tha magnitude of the prizes will depend on the
amount of money received, or In other words, on the
number of competitors. Communications open nntll
February 15, 1337, 12 o'clock. Prizes will be awarded the
following week.

This is not a new thing. In England large sums of
money have been raised for Charity by this method, and
those who have participated and incidentally helped a
worthy object have won a prize as high as $10,000 as a
reward for mental activity.

The names of competitors, together with their re-
spective replies, will be published from week to week ia
Judge as they may come In. This will not only servo
as an acknowledgement of the receipt of the money.
etc., but will also servo to show the weekly progress of
the fund.

Address
' Grant Fund,"

THE JUDGE PUBLISHING CO.,

Totter Uulldlnfr, New York City.

INFANTSINVALIDS

ilSEillJ
Tho only porfoct substitute for Mother's

mL,li: invaluabio la cholera Infantumana TcethInK pro-digest- food for Dys-
peptics, Consumptlve3, Convalescents,
perfect nutrient la all Wasting Diseases.ItaQulrea no cooking. Our Boole. The Careand Feeding: of Infants, mailed froo.tjo JUER. OoODALra to CO.. Boston. Mass.
Mention The KatlonalTilbtus.

THEGREATGH1NATEAGQ
Give aicay as premiums to those forming clubs for
the sale ol their TEAS and COFFEES, ZWnner.Tea
and Toilet Sets. Silverware, Watetits.eie. WHITE
TEA SETS of 40 ami OS pieceswithSlO andSIS
orders. Decorated TEASETS of 44&fi0p!cces
with 81 and $15 orders. STE3I-AVI'DIN- Q

SWISS WATCHES with 15 orders. GOIJ)
HAND or Moss Hose Ten. Sets o 41 pieces, or
White Dinner Beta ot 112 pieces, with S20 or-
ders. Send us your address and mention this paper:
jto will mall ron cur Club Book containlngacomplete
Premium & Price Ll3t. Trrr. Great Cnixa Tea Oo,
810 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Mention The National Trlbuna.

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
ESTADUSUED 1931.
Beit ia tha wor d.

HarmlefSl Reliable t
Nodi gap.

pointmeot, no rMIcnlon
tinti , remedies the ill ef-
fects of bid djes; leaves
the hair soft and beautiful
Black or Brown. Ex-
planatory circulars sent
pnstpiid in e.i!ed enve-
lope!, on application, men.
tlonlug this paper. Sold
by all druggists. Applied
oy experts ai

RtfrTfSWL
THriijSasA V fJwJ

W ' Bilchdcr's Wig Farfnry,

fri;i SOaitl0taSt.,N.Y.Clty.
.Mention Tlio National Tribune.

ISTART MEN
OF SHAIjT IHKANH in the Nciv lurrntive business

of " HUM E I'lIOTOK KA I'llV."
By the recent urea: discovciy ot substituting u Un Y Gelatine

film for Wet Collodion, the entire matennl is now prepared
in laixe Photo. Factories, and solo heady fob use, similar
to Carlrulftis for a Gun ; Knabling Men or Women with.
no experience, to produce superior Photos to what form-
erly required long years ofU:fficult psactice ; ccxtiwr less than
HO ctn. for one dozen lan;o photos, that sell for $4; tiSG.
Is paving bis with other bnlneH in ttorea or shop.
or at home, or from home to house. The novel snrpnie of a
man with complete apparatus, appearing at tho door ready to
photo, anything. I'ertons, Groups, Bni'dm?s, or Animals,
secures profitable orders in nine ont of ten homes : Attords
Steady Work and pays 300 per cent, profit.

To KARN E TappUcants (one copy) of JfroceM lUvntrat&l,
FREE. Sample Photos. 1 0 cents. FK NKM PUTXAJI,
M'frk Dealer in Photo. Apparatus,183,4S5Uanal8t.N.Y.

Mention The Null innl Tribune.

Andrews' Folding Beds.
jdSiEi Andrevs' Upright

Takes the lead for
Elegance & Comfort.
Also CABINET BEDS,

Forty Styles. Cabinet ClaxJ.
1 11 tri.lrou-o.Cf- V?i?rJuaUaUJtul tlljlVVUi igV.CHICAGO-SE- W Y0KK

Bank nnd msseiOfilce fittings.
1C1 Washington St, Boston. 686 Broadway, N. T.

Mention The National Tribune.

G00 NEWS
Bietiifuiifria.Wi'iJB to LAPSES I

Greatest inducements ever of-
fered. Now 'a your timo to ei np
orders for nurcelebrutedTcaagtmttS nad CSToe, nnl secure a beauti-
ful Gold liana or Moss Rcso China
Ton Set. or Handsome Decorated

Gold Bond 3!csi Hose Dinner Sot. or Gold Band M033
Decorate! Toilet Ret. For full partleulart address

TIIK flKKATAMKKICAX THA. CO.,
i" O. Box'--a SlaiiJSlVcaoySt Mew Yor.

Mention The National Trtoane.

P1CKWSCK.
"Simmons & Co.'s Five Cent Library" contains

Dickens's " Pickwick Papers," octavo volume, CM pages,
twenty Illustrations. Price, Ave cents. Sent to any ad-
dress In the (J. S. on receipt of ten cents, Ave cents for
book, five for postage. Address

G.V.SIIV.MONS&CO.,
HUSTON, MASS.

Mention The National Tribune.

Ono Agent (Merchant only wanted In every town for

Demand unprecedented It W TAMatLA, a CO .Chicago.
Mention Tlie Katlonal Tribana.

rntMfc nnlA4 nnii tMn t PTine

7
irjk U TTlESi "fu handsomely mounted oa
taantps. F. PERO. Oper lloaw, ctlja, IU.

Slentiou The National Trlban,

for ihe

Companion

0& m

W

WELL TOOLS.iM
We Manufacture and sell on trial the best
ABTESi&H ANQ COrftTfiOM

1 WELL TOOLS AD PflOS-PECTJM- G

fSACHIHEHY.
Bccordsof 50 ftperdoyln slate and 15 ft.

i granite, and we guarantee 3 ft. to
r4 I A ve ', of ?n' other machine, and ship

tli s tcst
Dont't confucc our

EKle Machine
with mide ojfiiirs, or

,thu Ad. with that of
lii.ut'ttors or Joflowers.

?IS5W Z4.- - A Descriptive catalogue
Si &2ftaL? fJJ will show which nro
Km$&&m isssai best, bend for ours.

E3IPIRE WELL

AUGER CO.,

Ithaca, X. Y.
Mention The National Tribana.

'II T Fi P3313 ffaCi111 ffetnay anJ pe-

ril I sv1m11I1 msn"y CCKE an? e",e of
I 1 9 Catarrh or IlronchitU, no3 3 sislalal B U 3 3 3 4b V matter !"w desperate. The

Treatment Is local as well at eonititatlonal. Can onlrbe got
at Troy, O. We desire to treat ,s a Bra m jrek SBft 9 a
thoie who bars TRIED other a jJS n M 33 U3 BJ
rtmedIeTnTHOUT SCCCESS.I n Su EiJ O O 2JRev.T.P.Childs.Troy.O. $T Q JT I H 3 a 9 1

Mention The National Tribana.

$100 EVERY MONTH
We will guarantee to any one who Is wlllin j; to work. Our
business is new, eosv and very pleasant. We have Agents
who are clearing 15 a day, others ?5an evening. Wo
furnish costly outflu free to those who mean business.
For profitable and permanent work we have something
that cannot be equaled. Write to us.

Address, II. A. ELXS & CO.,
IiSnUo St., Chicngo, III.

Mention Tho National Trlbuna

SOUVENIR OF SAN FRANCISCO.

A Beautiful Remembrance of the 20th

Encampment.

"We have secured a
number of the superb
badges which were
prepared at great ex-
pense for souvenirs of
the 20th National En-
campment at San
Francisco. The O. A.R.
badges, tho appear-
ance of which Is
shown by the cut. are
elegantly engraved,
heavily plated with.
gold, and suspended

red, white and
blue ribbon from a
goldon bar. These
were sold during tho

! US Encampment nt San
Pranoisco at $J each,
and actually cost more
than tbat amount. We
will send one to any
address upon the re-
ceipt of f1. and guar-
antee It to be entirely

lrC-&fJ- i
satisfactory or the
money wul be re-
funded.

WOMAN'S RELIEF

CORPS BADGES.

We havealsonnum-be-r
of the Woman's

Belief Corps badges,
which we will send to
any address at 50 cents
each. Address

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Tfasrtlncton, D. O.

"We want every sulwcriber to The National

FREE COST To
era 1

FOR 50 CENTS Additional,
will hereafter

we

FOR 75 CENTS Additional,
will hereafter

wo

FOR f1 will
ecribers nt SI each S8.

FOR will tho$1.25 subscribers at SI each total,

FOR Additionnl wo will$1.50 subscribers nt SI each total,

FOR Additionnl will send tho$1.75 subscribers at SI each total,

Br. SCOTT'S GiEmTINE
ELASTIC TRUSSES.

i Single or Double) Per
manently Cum the

kTrra cases or JCUt'.
TLJCfc. Ago of Pa- -
UntorHtaaoof Wieasa

docs not prevent a cure.
They enn be worn Day
nud N.glit with great
cimfort. Thousands

,.- -, . . . . frttfv tnv thla.. on.t.... f.w
iiieir wonueriiu t iu. .1- - -, Durability ami Value.send for our Ulustmtwl pamphM (mailed free)
before buyinB 10.000 -- genU

I. Territory, quick w1m and satisfaction
iniaranteed. DIt. SCOTT, S4'J Broadwiy,cw ork. itentton .National Trifcane.

S&S
ilentio j The National Tribune.

PATENTS!
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?

You can ascertain It your Invention Is patentable bsembngtoGKOKGEl:. LEMON, or AVahhwon,I. t., a description and rough sketch or Of vo ean)a model ofyour invention, aiul upon receipt of "the somabe will make an examination and Inform you as towhether, in his opinion, your invention b new awl pat-
entable, and if it Is advisable to proceed with the ease,iorthte information and no thnrM mad.If you desire a full report and copiesof previous pfttenti(If there are any) which appear to be similar to your In-
vention, you should have made a .Npeoiiil Kvaniliin-tioi- i,Ihe charge for said examination being . An lnmtorihould always take of this peefci ex--.

.ihmtion before going to the expense of bavin a model!
pBt to"0 application papew Ih theU.d.

WHAT" WILL A PATENT COSIP1
If, after a special examination, yonyour Invention is patentable, end the eIirHlw.to!tho drawinps and J13 to pay the wwt CiovenuiienbWe.

The application then fee prepared, filed ami ,.
Patent OlHce Examiner admits the piifnttibillrror aInvention or the caee is oRicially allovt.After Hie application has been declared tobwpateat-abl- ethe attorney's ft?e of fx U due, but f.ecan Issue a cond Government fr0f 1 benSj
tinw making the total en of patent in ordtewyiaiei
(exclusive ot drawing).

A ipeclal examination ami repert will em wbiehamount hi appllwl part of attorney's Ce sfttml mtor patent be proceeded wltn within ) daysfrom dale of special report.
The attorney's ftse is onlv conUagent in eawswbwe!special examination has ttrst been hmI and lhrer&ble report rendered.
Thus yon know befbrehnnd whether von are ffhtK tosecure a patent or nor. and no attorney's ft woharaedtunless a patent is obtained. An attorney wmne fee de-

pends on his success in oMninlng a patent win ri"t vrvtoayou that your invention is patentable utiles it really fcr.
so fnras his best Judgment tan aid in determining thaquestion; hence you can rely on tho advice given otter aspecial examination. Dhsiku. Patents the Itecis-trnti- on

of .Lnbeis, TrailfOlnrhn and Ke issuessecured. Ca vpats prepared and Died. AppHcatSensio
ravlvorof Rejected, Abindoncd or Forfeited Cnseimade. Veryoften valuable inventions saved In theseeludes of coses. If you have undertaken to seenre youe
own patent nnd fulled, a skillful handling of the easmay lead to success. Send mo a written reueet. ad-
dressed to tho Commissioner of ratents, that he reeognlzaGeokgr E. Lejiox, or Wash'niftoii, D. C, aa youraMor-ne- y

In the case, slving the tillo of tho invention andabout the date of filing your application. An examina-tion and report will cost you nothing. Searches madsfor title to Inventions In ikct, any Information relating
to patents promptly furnished. Copies of patents
at the regular Government rates(lc. eaoh). Rememberthis office ha3 been In snccesstnl operation slnee 18C5, andlyou therefore reap the benefits of experience; besides,
reference can be given to actual clients In almost everr
County in the United States upon request.

Opinions irlvcn regarding validity of patents; searches
made; Assignments and Agreements drown, and allpatent business transacted.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
and Solicitor of American aa?

Foreign Palenti,
613 15th St., WASHINGTON, D. C.

4S Established 1363. pamphlet free.

GEN. GRANTS BOOIC

Written by Himself,

PUBLISHED BY
Chas. Webster & Co;;

Vols. I and II. Complete.
By an exclusive arrangement we have secured arapply

of this last great work of the Nation's Wol, and we ar
enabled to send them to uuy of our readers who deslra
a set at the publishers' price.

The book Is magnificently bound In cloth ; profusely
Illustrated with engravings and mops; printed on heavy
paper of the finest quality, in large type.

No American soldier should be without It.
We will send it. delivered free of nil charges, for $7.00,

or the work complete in two volumes and The 2 ati oxa&
Xeibume for one year for 37.0.

OFFER

WATERBURY Jw
Jzf

;

Tribcxk to have ono of thoso

one who will hereafter send us n club of 10sutsorlb- -
each total S10.

AN UMEOTALEB
The Waterbury Watch

GIVEN AWAY!

STEM-WINDIN- G

A Thoroi&glily Reliable Watch Free Js

timepieces the Waterbury Wutch. In order to do this wo linvo decided to greatly enlnrga audi modify
our oilers, and make soma that have novor been equaled by any newspaper in tho oountry.

The price of the tho world over Is 3.50, and taken alone no one is allowed to sell It for, less.
But we will make the following extraordinary otters:

"We will send the watch

OF at
any

OH--
will send tho watch, free of cost, to any one what

send us nino subscribers nt Si eaoh total 9i58i

will send tho watoh, free of cost, to any one, who i

send us eight subscribers totnl S&75.

Additional.we send the watch
total

Additional we send

send the

we

eMrAncre.

tftre
dim

and

are

mailed

Attornoy-at-Iav- r

L.

WATCH.

nooiimtnnnl!rairnM.v

Watch

to any one who will hereafter send us 8evcnsub

wntch to ny one who will hereafter sendt usi sis,
S7.25.

watch to any ono who will horeaftor sendi u flvo
S0.60.

watch to any one who will hereafter sendi usifour;
55.75.

t7""D tiO Additional we will send the watch to nny one who will hereafter sondi us thrsair V--J I pt subscribers at Si each total, S5.

TTvO (tiO OP Additional wo will send tho wntch to any ono who will hereafter sendlustwoiF J i p nJ subscribers at SI each total. Si.i.
CVTD 0 E( W will send it to anyone who 13 now a subscriber nnd has alrcady;palcllrvJri Cpl.OVJ us SI therefor.

Do not neglect this opportunity.
Go to work at once. It takes but little work to get subscribers to The Natioxat. Tribune.,
For 'JS cents extra we will send tho nickel-plate- d chain nnd charm. Address

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE, Washington, d., Ci


